INTERIOR DESIGN

PROJECT MANUAL

FOR

WHITE CENTER LIBRARY
KING COUNTY LIBRARY SYSTEM

FURNITURE SPECIFICATION

nbbj
223 Yale Avenue North
Seattle, Washington  98109

Project No.: 101138.00
Date: December 4, 2015
**PRODUCT INFORMATION:**

**Manufacturer:** Turnstone  
**Style:** Ottoman  
**Model No.:** TS34401  

**Description:** Fully upholstered ottoman (4) adjustable-height legs low profile glides  

**Dimensions:** 24" D x 16" H  

**Finishes:** Legs: Brushed Aluminum  
Upholstery: Provide Durablack  

**Notes:** Apply Double Needle Topstitching and Vinyl Tape under all seams.

---

**Room Number (Qty.)**  
116 (3)
12600 - Furniture
12620 - Chairs/Seating

Item Qty: 12
Modular Lounge
Spec No. S04-A

Product Information:
Manufacturer: Stylex
Style: Share Modular
Model No.: SH1118L1ALU2

Description:
Single seater, task height
Dual color waterline
Corner leg w/adjustable plastic glides
Provide ganging attachments

Dimensions: 28" W x 28" D x 18" H

Finishes:
Leg: Polished Aluminum
Seat & Back Upholstery: K
Waterline Upholstery: D, Provide Nanotex with Durablock

Notes:
Apply Double Needle Topstitching and Vinyl Tape under all seams.
Manufactured in Delanco, NJ
10-Year Warranty
Contact: Lara Bergstrom, 206-686-9700

Room Number (Qty)
116 (12)
12600 - Furniture
12620 - Chairs/Seating

Item Qty: 8
Modular Lounge

PRODUCT INFORMATION:
Manufacturer: Stylex
Style: Share Modular
Model No.: SH291MU1P20

Description:
- 29" High knee wall
- Mono-color waterline
- 19" Power cord
- (1) Power outlet
- (1) USB 2-port simplex
- Provide ganging attachment

Dimensions: 9" W x 28" D x 29" H

Finishes:
- Upholstery: Provide Nanotex with Durablock

Notes:
- Apply Double Needle Topstitching and Vinyl Tape under all seams.
- Manufactured in Delanco, NJ.
- 10-Year Warranty
- Contact: Lara Bergstrom, 206-686-9700

Room Number (Qty )
116 ( 8 )
**12600 - Furniture**

**12620 - Chairs/Seating**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Qty:</th>
<th>Modular Lounge</th>
<th>Spec No.:</th>
<th>S05-A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**PRODUCT INFORMATION:**

**Manufacturer:** Stylex  
**Style:** Share Modular  
**Model No.:** SH1128L1ALU2

**Description:** Two-seater, task height  
Dual-color waterline  
Corner leg w/adjustable plastic glide  
Provide ganging attachments

**Dimensions:** 56" W x 28" D x 18" H

**Finishes:**  
Leg: Polished Aluminum  
Seat & Back Upholstery: J  
Waterline Upholstery: D, Provide Nanotex with Durablock

**Notes:**  
Apply Double Needle Topstitching and Vinyl Tape under all seams.  
Manufactured in Delanco, NJ  
10-Year Warranty  
Contact: Lara Bergstrom, 206-686-9700

---

Room Number (Qty):  
116 (1)
**PRODUCT INFORMATION:**

**Manufacturer:** Stylex

**Style:** Share Modular

**Model No.:** SH291LU1P20

**Description:** 29" High knee wall
Mono-color waterline
left hand
19" Power cord
(1) Power cord
(1) USB 2-Port Simplex
Provide ganging attachments

**Dimensions:** 9" W x 28" D x 29" H

**Finishes:** Upholstery: Provide Nanotex with Durablock

**Notes:** Apply Double Needle Topstitching and Vinyl Tape under all seams.
Manufactured in Delranco, NJ
10-Year Warranty
Contact: Lara Bergstrom, 206-686-9700

Room Number (Qty)

116 (1)
### PRODUCT INFORMATION:

**Manufacturer:** Stylex  
**Style:** Share Modular  
**Model No.:** SH291RU1P20  

**Description:**  
29" High knee wall  
Mono-color waterline  
right hand  
19" Power cord  
(1) Power cord  
(1) USB 2-Port Simplex  
Provide ganging attachments  

**Dimensions:**  
9" W x 28" D x 29" H  

**Finishes:**  
Upholstery: Provide Nanotex with Durablock  

**Notes:**  
Apply Double Needle Topstitching and Vinyl Tape under all seams.  
Manufactured in Delanco, NJ  
10-Year Warranty  
Contact: Lara Bergstrom, 206-686-9700  

| Room Number (Qty) | 116 (1) |
Product Information:

Manufacturer: Stylex

Style: Share Modular - Two Seater Bench

Model No.: SH0128L1AL

Description: Upholstered two seater bench. Corner leg w/ adjustable plastic glide

Dimensions: 56" W x 28" D x 18" H

Finishes: Leg: Polished Aluminum

Notes: Apply Double Needle Topstitching and Vinyl Tape under all seams. Manufactured in Delanco, NJ. 10-Year Warranty. Contact: Lara Bergstrom, 206-686-9700

Room Number (Qty)

116 (2)
12600 - Furniture
12620 - Chairs/Seating

Item Qty: 1

Modular Lounge

Spec No. S11

PRODUCT INFORMATION:

Manufacturer: Teknion

Style: DNA

Model No.: NDNBND / NDNSD

Description: Fully upholstered modular lounge seating w/integrated side table w/power & data

Bolster center locked

Linking bracket

Base provides access for routing wires from unit to unit

Multi-surface glides

Compact laminate on table surface

Dimensions: 39" W x 26" D x 29"H, 16" SH (Each Seat Unit)

Finish: Base: Ebony 52

Seat Upholstery: F

Bolster Upholstery: M, Provide Nanotex with Durablock

Surface Laminate: Granite

Access Door/Trim: Mica Satin - Platinum

Notes: Unit consists of: (4)NDNBD and (1)NDNSD

Apply Double Needle Topstitching and Vinyl Tape under all seams.

Manufactured in Clayton, North Carolina

10 Year Warranty

Contact: Denise Owen, 425-298-4013

Room Number (Qty)

116 (1)
**12600 - Furniture**

**12630 - Table**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Qty:</th>
<th>Table</th>
<th>Spec No.</th>
<th>TB02</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**PRODUCT INFORMATION:**

**Manufacturer:** Knoll  
**Style:** Antenna  
**Model No.:** YT7218-125-125 / YELOG38-130T

**Description:** Desk height end legs for dual big table  
(4) cradles - "v" shaped connectors w/clamps that secure the rails over the leg and fasten the legs to the top  
Support for center beam  
(2) levelers  
Power & Data

**Dimensions:** 72" W x 42" D x 28 1/2" H

**Finishes:**  
Top: 125 Natural Maple laminate  
Edge: 125 Natural Maple ABS  
Leg/Base: 130T Dark Red

**Notes:** Unit consists of:  
(2) YT7218-125-125 (2) YELOG38-130T  
Manufactured in East Greenville, PA  
Lifetime Warranty  
Contact: Christen Gladu, 206-652-2783

**Room Number (Qty):**  
116 (9)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Qty:</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>Table</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Spec No.</td>
<td>TB03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description:</td>
<td>Standing height dual sided big table (4) Cradles - &quot;v&quot; shaped connectors w/clamps that secure the rails over the leg and fasten the legs to the top Support bracket for center beam (2) Levelers Power &amp; Data</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimensions:</td>
<td>11'-0&quot; W x 3'-5&quot; D x 36&quot; H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finishes:</td>
<td>Top: Pionite - color: Bittersweet SO312, finish: Suede Edge: 111 Black Leg/Base: 613 Silver</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes:</td>
<td>Unit consists of: (4) YT6618-COL-111, (2) YELDH38-613, (1) YILDH38-613 Manufactured in East Greenville, PA Lifetime Warranty Contact: Christen Gladu, 206-652-2783</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Room Number (Qty)  
116 (2)
12600 - Furniture
12630 - Table

Images intended for reference only

Upholstery

PRODUCT INFORMATION:

Manufacturer: Knoll
Style: Antenna
Model No.: YKTR42YDGL-125-125-118T

Description:
Y base
Desk height
No power/No grommet
(3) Leveler

Dimensions:
42" D x 28 1/2" H

Finishes:
Top: 125 Natural Maple
Edge: 125 Natural Maple
Leg/Base: 118T Bright White

Notes:
Manufactured in East Greenville, PA
Lifetime Warranty
Contact: Christen Gladu, 206-652-2783

Room Number (Qty)

117 (1) 118 (1)
Dining Table

**PRODUCT INFORMATION:**

**Manufacturer:** Knoll

**Style:** Dividends Horizon Table

**Model No.:** KDH D1R4830N, KDH DT1BXL

**Description:** Rectangular Laminate Table with X-Base, No power/data.

**Dimensions:** 48" W x 30" D x 28 1/2" H

**Finishes:**
- Top: 125 Natural Maple laminate
- Edge: 125 Natural Maple ABS
- Leg/Base: 118T Bright White

**Notes:**
- Manufactured in East Greenville, PA
- Lifetime Warranty
- Contact: Christen Gladu, 206-652-2783

Room Number (Qty )

121 ( 1 )